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F.EE REDUCTIONS

USA
The Americu ?atert system provides for a 50% rcductiotr fo.
those quali&hg for ru a/l ertit), status. These arc defined as:
f. indep€ndent irvetrton 2. Donproflt orgrDlzrdow
(including univeBities or othe. instihlions ofhider education)
dd 3. sDaI bNir$! coDcerlr (less thrn 500 !erso'3). Of
co6e the above applies to both nationals and for€igneN.

Inventon Aoh any coutly obbin 50% r€ductior when
applying for a Cet]]@ patent ifthey show their wilingness to

PCT (Patert Coopentiotr Treity)
The PCT, adrninist€red by the World Intellectual Propeq
Orguizlion (WIPO), Geneva, Switzerland, is a system which
offe6 inventoG od indusrry an advantageow rout€ for
obtlining pateDt prot€ciio. worldwide.

Fmn Janury 1, 1996, apllicdts who e nationals ofad
reside in a Staie with a p€r capita mti@l in(rme of less tbd
US $3,000 and pady to the PCT, benefit fiom a rodocdor of
75% of ceriab fees dE to WIPO fd int@stimal appli@tiom I

the basic fee, the desienatioD fee, the co.f@tiotr fee dd the
handling fee. Ihe justificatiotr is thlt all these coutries face
particular difficulries in filditrs the Decesar/ tuDds (in
convertible cun€nciesl) for layine the va.ious fees uid6 the
PCT systen.

On Ocrober 1996, these PcT mmbn coulries de, ir
alplabetical ordei AlbaDia, AmeDia, Azerbaijd, B€lsrus,
Beni4 Bosnia and Henegovina, Br&it, Bulgana, Burkina
Faso, Cameroon, Ce$ral Afiican Republic, Chad, China,
Congo, C6te dlvoire, Cuba, czech Republic, DeDocratic

Pople's Republic ofKor€a, Bsknia. Gabon, Ceorgia, Cuinea,
HuDgary, Kazaklst$, Kenya, KyrCyzstaD, Latvia, Lesotho,
Liberia, Lithrhi4 Madaeascar, Malawi, Mali, Mauitania,
Mexico, MoDgolia, Niger, Poland, Republic of Moldova,
Romania, Rusim Fedemtion, Saint Lucia, Senegal, Slovakia,
Sri Lanka, Sudu, Sweiland, Tajikistin. ihe forner Yueoslav
Republic ofMacedoia Togo, Turkey, Tukmenistan. Ugand4
Ukaine, Uzbekisraa Viet Ne (56 Siates).

Any State tbat would becom€ pady ro rhe PCT in the frtw ud
whose said average per calita national incode is less the US
$3,000 will auto@ticaliy be included in the above list.

For clarification ddor precise details, inquiries should be
addrcssed direcdy to WIPO (34 chemid des Colonberbs, l21l
Gen€va 20. Switzlrlad).

continued q poge 4

Why a foulh IFIA lewsletter who we already publish
.Lz-rco (on inventions for tre enyircnrenr), IFIA-YOUTH
(on young and technical creativity), rnd IFU-WIN (on
women invenioN and innovators)? Although each ofthese
de.ls with important issues which leed to be encoumged
they de ofta rcglected... if nol turgotten - oft min corcem
l€@is: th€ situation of INVENTORS iD goenl.

Usualy, publications bearing the word "warch" in the tide
dmw attention to negative facts, foi example, those
le|pehated against hmd lights. IDvenro$' ordeals a,"e

nun@us, ed we shall denounce them, ofcourse, s well as
intingemefis !o inventors' rights.

Howe\e\ IFU-VATCE \\ill hiehiight the progress ed
concentste otr improvements in the field as well. FZ-
ry,.{?Cd will be a plarfom lor ihe exchaDge ofexpsieoces
dd disseDination of good ideas, good pr&tices, good
legislaiion. We hope that IFU-VATCH qlll become the
ever-vigilant eye otr the status of inventors. Wlo knows?
Pelhaps we may cre.re an "IFIA-WATCH Senice" h the
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CD-ROMS AND COPYRJGET
An IFIA erTert developed the following
theory: p.tat litemtuie, wh€ther otr
pa!€i m CD-ROMS, is based on infor-
mation given md paid for by inde!€ndenr
nlventos or by itrdustry and r€search
i$titut€s. It could be dgued that the
cop)aight should thercforc belong to the
latter, ircluding independent inventors.
If that wer€ the oase, independmt
ilventors (ed their repiesentatives, the
tuvmtor ass@i3-tions, ed IFIA) shodd
not be payhg more tho the cost price of
the CD-ROMS. IFIA will study this

WEO CAN REPRESENT SME8?
At 1995 and 1996 neetings org,anized

by the European Pated Organizadon
(EPO) for ulers of the ?atent system,
IFIA noiiced that sode norgovetmeD-
tal orgadzations r€preseDting pateit at-
tom€ys, as weU as patenlattomey
fms, tend ro give the imlression that
they ".Epresenf' small & m€dim'sized
enterprises (SMES). IFIA President re-
acted to such alt€gations. It is trw that
parent attomeys have anong tbeir
clients SMES and kiow the prcblens
they face, but in ro way have they a
mandare ro rcprcsot the sMEs. s]vlEs
have their om orgdizations at intema-
tional, .eSional dd narional levels.
Only these organiations can reprEs€nt

them and speak or then behalt IFIA,
which repremts hdependent inventors
worldwide includilg some who have
@ated SMES, staftls fimly behind the
intercsts ofthe SMES.

IJNSCRIIPULOUS COMPANIES
MARI'ETING IN}'ENTIONS
Upotr request, IFIA will p.ovide a
leafl€t published in 1994 by the Fed€ml
Trade comission, Bl]ieau of Con-
su€r Prctection, USA, on how to
idedit legitirnate fims ed how in-
veDtoB can protect thdselves whe!
workilg with an inve ion lmmotion
6rn.

THE DTVENTOR E)(ISTS!
AII IMPROYEMENT IN EPO
September l1 tol2, 1995r Hearing with
i ercsted ciicles and users ofthe patent
systed on St ategies of the Euopem
Palent Oryanizalion (EPO). Frcn the
oubet IFL{ kesidenl expressed the
astonisbment ofIFIA when it \l€s noticed
that EPO brauy ieinored the word
"invertd" in irs plepamiory docummts.
He woDdered whether this word rcally
€xisted h EPO'S vocabulary. Mr. Thoft,
Director Gerecl of the Deish PateDt
Offrce, who chair€d the deeting,
r€cogniz€d that the renek was well

Jue 4 to 5, 1996: Anul meeti4 of
The StandiDg Advisory Conmitt€e
before ihe Eumped PateDt Organization
(SACEPO). IFIA President w€lcomed
[&. Ineo Kober, n€w EPO President Aom
January l, 1996, for having used the
word "inventor" twice in his opening
statement and for having statEd that one
of his objectives was to "reduce the cost
of patenting for iLentors." Arother
expression wed by Mr. kb€r was noied
wirh saiisfactionr Money comes ftom
inv€nlors, ii should ther€fore relum to

ln Memoliam

Tte following is the ten ofthe message sent by IFLA. Presidmt to ihe Swedish
tnventos' AssociatioD otr August 15, 1996:

"IFIA is deply nove-d by the loss of Hdold Ro@us, main fouder ol our
tDtemational Fedemtion oflnv€ntors' As$ciatioDs, ud is sending to his family

"HNld Rordanus was the man who dr€wthe atte i6 of Govemots to the
fact that thei€ are patents only becalse there arc hvotioDs, dd that th@ @
irvediols orly because lher€ ale invento$.

"I met Hdold Ronds for the first tilae ir the second halfofthe 70's. He had
a great i!flueDce on me and on my woik with WIPO, where I lEs then a statr
D@ber. Today, a3 Pr€sident ofIFlA I will nevq forget him.

"IFIA will never forget Harold Rolmus. "

IIIA-WATCH No.l te - Deceb!€r 1996



INTER}IET
. Sinc€ early 1996, the Polish Uniotr of
Associations of hventoB dd Rationalizators
(PZSWIR) has been on the lDtemet. one of itg
pages gives info.nation on IFIA h English found

h ttp : /,4ew. tme t- p l/nqkt/
pzs e N is /if o J' ̂  

/if a a zs. h tn I

. A small IFIA working soup will neet shortly
after lhe Nelherland AssociatioD of Inventors
(NOW) has finaliz€d a lrelirninEry study on tbe
advetaSes of IFIA having its o]ln websiie, the
costs itrvolved, and the use of e-nail for
comuicstion between inveniors and invmtor
dgoiutiotr mud the world.

TRANSLATION OT IFIA PIJBLICATIONS
Irtemdtional Invertiot Gtide (112 pages), by
cle€rce Feldmarn (forxner IFIA President),
published in December 1994, is behg trtnslated into
Fidilh (CenEal Orgdi/alioD of fimisb lnventors
Associationd. Ttrrkilb (Tlrhsh Paletrt Ofijce). dd
Arrbic (UDjveBiry of Kuwal). Tbe firsr r$u
translatiois will be priDted erd of 1996/ea.ly 1997.

wom.n Isventory Organtzdtions (104 pa8es), b!
taras Moulsa (IFIA Presidenr). lublisbed ir lea4
was translafed itrto Chirse by tle China Association
for lnvertions aDd print€d in 1995 on the occasion of
the Wdld Contarcnce oD Women held in Beijing.

I DID IT! !

IFIA IIEWSLETTERS

Each appeaF twi@ a yed.

- IFU-WATCE
TIIe publicatior you @ now rcading.

- IFU-ECO
Or inventions for the envimnment

IFU-YOUTH
On ihe youne and reclnical creativity

IFU.WN
On women inventors and imovatoB

FIA-WATCE No.l Jue - Dembq 1996



GOOD IDEAS!
Good tde,f, inagined and inplenente.)
by iwentols associations as well as
IFIA, will be publishe.l rcgulafly in this
coluth4. We hape to encouraae hany
ihrentols dsocialiow to be 6 cfeative
dad intetnte ifl ha@genen' atul
teflices ren.leled by theb, as the
ihtettoA ate ih th.ir techaical fielcls.
Renehbet thdt sna cat be beastiful.
Sone ptujec^ pror.d th.y coul.l be
2chievd without spending otl, nonel !

...by INYENTOR
ASSOCIATIONS

Essenti{l info as for
pharmaci€s and emergency
doctors
All have read ftee mouncements in
respapers giving essential infonnation
on which pbmacies open ai right and
during public holidays, or telephore
nubers to contact do.tors in
emergencies, etc. The Fedemtion of
Icetmdic Imovators (FII) got in touch
with a daily paper in the capital of
Reykjavik and asked for the sme
plivilege. Their requ€st was successtull
For over a yed the address, teiephone
numb€r and office hous ofFII m listed

Birth ofan inveutiotr
The grdt ol a pateDt by the national
patert ofiice is considered by mdy
inventors as ihe bilth cenificate oftheir
invention. In Syria, "fathers" or
"morhers" of larented inventions have

rhe right to adveftise their "new baby"
12 tines, either on TV or radio (30
second9 md/or by a boxed atnouce-
nent in the press. This support was
obtained by the Syrian Association of
LventoB which managed to convince
the Ministry of Information to instruct
the media accordinely.

Free - membenhip fee

and patent applicatlon
The Norwegian InveDto! Associaiton
(NOF) orsanizes yeely youth
invention competitios. In addition to
the awaids which include cash priz€s,
the l0 wime6 receive a one-year
membeBhip to NOF, as well a! a patent
application at the Norwegian Patent

Visits to companies
The N€therldds Association of
Inventors (NoVU), o.sanizes feeular
visits fo! its members to imovative
coopuies or organizatios to keep the
Dembers k€en on tecldcal ed other
developmenb throughout the world.

Small meetitrg room
The Instituie ofPaientees ud lnvedos
(lPI), in London, otrers a rood in its
office to merDbeis which can
acconmodaie up to six leolle a
central location for dembeB to talk
with tleh latent agent, Dduf&tu€fls
r€p.esentative, eic. A modest contri-
bution is asked for iti use which
includes .eftesbments.

.,.from IFIA

Us€d stamps
Many childr€n love to collecl stanps and
through collecting l€d a lot about
geosaphy, history, and local flora and
fauna. Why not offer used stamps to
wimen of young irvention contests?
IFIA lauched this project among
membe$ at the end of 1995. A simple
ider costing nothing !o inventor
associations or IFIA - it will delight
school-childien worldwid€ to .eceive
such gifts in rddition to the t adiiional

Wodd inventions book
Le Live nondial des inventions is
published yearly in Pdis. Edited by
Valdrie-Anne Giscard d'Estaing, this
haid-.over book in Fre&h has over 300

lages and pleDty ofcolor i ustrations on
inventioN fioE all over the world. IFIA
Pr€sideni invited the publisher to thch
and on leaming that usold copies ofthe
1996 edition would be destloyed, he
asked. "Wly not give then to IFIA?"
Ms Giscard d'Estains as@ed, provided
IFIA does not se the bookr, picls thetr)
up. and cove6 all transportation
expenses. Thus. IFLq. has obtained 500
copies of this atts&tive book to offer to
IFIA nembe.s and to wimeB of youth
invention comperitions.

contitue.l jtoh page I

REI'UCTION OF FEES

EPO (Europetn Pstent O.geiz.tior)
Since July 1, 1996, the EPO olI€rs a
reductlon of 75% of its fees for the
intemational search ald the lreliminary
examination in respect of iDtemational
applicarions filed ly tratiomls of Staies
which fulfil the r€quirements for the
coresponding feduciion in PCT fees
payable io WIPO. (See lag€ I for list of
countfies under PCT).

The main differences betwee! rhe two
sysi,ems arcr Under EPO applicdts must
file a request for fee reduction, uder
PCT they do not. Furiher, the ex!rcssion
"narionals" las a wider application under
EPO| it includes both "natural peBons"
(individuars), and "legal peBons" (such

as comPames or corpo.auons,
uiversities or other orgeizations
havins legal penona!ry or equivalenr
st tus), while wder PCT "nationals"
m "latuEl persons" only.

As a reminder, the p.esent EPo system
replaces a similar systen of fee
reduction for nationrls of developing
countries which was available since
1984. As for naiionals of central dd
easteE Euro!€an Siates md members
of ihe Commonwealth of Indepeident
States (CIS), the decision imllement€d
by EPo since April 1995 still applies
for a penod offree yem.

For cla/ifcation an l/or preche .letaik
inquiies thould be d.Ar$sed directu
to EPO (Erha^ttdsse 27, 80331
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